
ASSERTS U. S. IS
TO CANCEL L(

Otto H. Kakn, Re
Wkat Is Required

ment and Fail
NEW YORK, August 26..Otto H.

Kahn, in a statement just published, of
his impressions on Europe, from which
he has, recently returned, makes thia
comment on the loans of the United
States to Kurope:
As to our loans to Kurope. we are

nor now being asked to cancel them.
Whatvis now expected of us, and what
Kurope has every right to expect, is a
definite and fair arrangement by which
these debts will cease to he an immediatetroublesome factor and problem in
the budgets of Kurope.

I*ublic opinion in America is, I tako
it, not disposed, with such light and
guidance as it has at this time, to considera relinquishment of our monetary
claims. It may or may not, in due
course of time, be willing to sanction
such a course or some other measure of
settlement or relief in respect of all or
part of those claims.

States Ills Personal View.
Personally I do hope for an adjustmentin some wa< mutually acceptableand characterized by a large-minded

attitude 011 our part. But unless anil
until American public opinion, with voluntarygenerosity or from other considerationsseeming to it good, so determines.there is no sound reason why we
should lie diffident or apologetic concerningwhat is justly due us.

Indeed, the balance which rightfully
stands to our credit in liurope is not
only financial, but also sentimental. We
have rendered no mean service to the
allied nations in coming to their supportat a critical juncture and in helpingto win the war. We did so solely
from motives of honor and idealism.
The bulk of our people never believedprior to our declaration of war

that whatever the outcome of the conflictwe were or could be menaced,
and they do not believe so now in
retrospect. Neither any fear of the
Jntantions toward us of a Germany
emerging from the war unwhipped
nor any hope of gain actuated our
decision to throw the American sword
into the scale on the side of the
allies.

Immense War Burden Borne.
We are carrying the immense burdenof our war expenditures withoutany compensating material return.We are asking no part of the

German indemnity, and we have no
share in the territorial, commercial
and other tangible advantages which
the peace treaty brought to our comroHaa in armc T in port 'J i n ro

spects the status resulting: from the
post-bellum world settlement may be
said to be Tather unsubservient to
our interests than otherwise.
These are perfectly valid considerationsand their assertion is entirely

compatible with the warmest admirationfor the heroism of the allied nations.with the sincerest friendship
for them and with altruistic motives
which actuated us in entering the
war.

What Is Inspected of I . <5.
What we are unquestionably called

upon to do is to i-iKe Aiuy uitu accountthe circumstances under and
the purposes for which these loans
were contracted, the existing abnormalstate of exchanges and the diffi--c the economic problems
wbich confront the allies, and then to
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adjust our attitude accordingly. 1n;deed, r think we should take the in- A
jitiativc iti straightening this matter
out to mutual satisfaction without
awaiting further approaches on this "t
subject from our allied friends, and

I thus prevent it from being a continu- i

jtainty and vexation. '
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FEAR FAMILY DEAD.
ROANOKE, Va., August 26..Isaac m

W. West of Nakesville, Va.. his wife
and small child, who left their home
in an automobile more than a week
ago for Stuart. Va., to visit a brother,
have not reached Stuart, and fears f
are expressed by the brother that the ,

family was either drowned in high
waters or waylaid.

In a letter to friends received here
A. K. West declared his brother, after
visiting relatives in the valley of Virginiaabout ton days ago. decided to
make the automobile trip to Stuart.
The last word received from him
was on August IS, when he telegraphedhim from Roanoke that he
would "be delayed in reaching Stuart

"

because of high water." Stuart is
about forty miles from Roanoke.

j * " Ka
LIGHTERMEN GET RAISE. ha«
CHICAOO. August 2G..The United the

States railway labor board has grantedlighter captains employed in the
New York harbor service of nine rail- W(
roads a wage increase of $2."> monthly, not
The increase applies to captains of .

non-self-propelled lighters and barges
who are members of Lighter Captains' ful
Union, Local, 996, of Brooklyn. N. Y. am
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riped Chipmunk Tells
About Shadow.

There's nothing In the world so sad
As being known as wholly bad.

.Striped Chipmunk.
fter a long:. Ions time Striped Chipnkstopped shaking with fear.

V.*-. ctnnnn<1 chnL-ini? 1 h #> littlo

e is gone:" he ckied. he
DIDN'T COME QUITE FAR
ENOUGH TO FIND US."

bbit stopped shaking'. There they
I crouched between two stones of

old stone wall and waited and
ited for the coming of Shadow the
!asel. but Shadow hadn't come, and
v Striped Chipmunk felt sure that
nrnnHn't rome. Ve.rv. verv care-

]y Striped Chipmunk lifted his head
i peeked out of their hiding place.
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No one was to be seen. Instantly el
Striped Chipmunk scrambled out. fi
"He is gone!" he cried. "He-didn't f<

come quite far enough to find us. and I
now he has gone somewhere else.
Come on out." ei
Deter Rabbit's lost little son climbed w

out on the big stone beside Striped w
Chipmunk. '"Tell me," he said, "some- t*
thing about Shadow the Weasel. He d<
didn't look at all big to me. In fact, t<
he didn't look much bigger than you. H
He was longer, that was all. Two of H
us together ought to be too much for lc
him."
"Dear me! Dear me!" exclaimed ft

Striped Chipmunk. "How innocent rc
you are. You have a lot. a tremen- h<
dous lot, to learn. Shadow the Weasel i
is the most awful fellow in the Great tl
World. I would rather meet Reddy h.
Fox and Granny Fox and Old Man ol
Co> ote than Shadow the Weasel any
time. They kill only for food; he li
finds sport in killing. It wouldn't
make any difference if he had it"--' n<
had the finest meal in the world he CI
would kill you or me just tin; saint is
if he got the chance, and do it just
for fun. He is all bad. The worst it
of it is, there Is no place in which it
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Lawrence White
Norbeck, Md.

Thos. H. Garrison Garage
Hyattsville, Md.

Laurel Garage
Laurel, Md.

Leeth Bros.
1227 N. V. Ave. N.W.

Lehman's Tire Shop
811 H St. N.W.

Seaton Garage
45-49 Seaton St. N.E.

Rhode Island & Florida Ave:

W. F. Smithdeal
629 Pa. Ave. S.E.

E. D. Hartman Tire Co.
720 12th St. N.W.

Ither of us can hide that he cannot
nd us. He is so slim that he can
>llow anywhere that I can go, and
can go in places where you cannot
"It would be bad enough if he hunt1with his eyes alone, and there
ould be some chance then. All that
ould be necessary would be to keep
ut of his sight. But he has a wonerfulnose, and nobody knows how
> use a nose better than he does
h doesn't depend on his eyes at all
le Just uses that nose of his to fol>wthe scent of those he is hunting.
"One day he found my tracks and
>Uowed me right straight down intc
ly house under ground. I thought
e would get me that time. Yes, sir
certainly thought he would get me
lat time, but 1 fooled him. 1 guess
e is still wondering what became
f me."
"However did you do it?" cried the
ttle Rabbit.
"Promise me that you will never
>ver, never tell," commander) Striped
lipmunk, and the little Rabbit pronied.
"I had a little side room. T got into
ill timf. to shut fhp Hnnr ht-
full of sand. He went right past
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Two Women, Kin, £

In One Hospital,
Die in Same Way ;
TAMPA, AO sniff t 26-.Follow- jIns aimliar operationa by a localphynlrian la the city hoa- Jpftal. Antonia Barcelona, fortyelgrht,and tiuiaepplna SalomJ, t

forty-fflx, died within an hoar <

of ea**h other. ^ ^

The women were mother»-ln- J
law In the name family and
lived two doora apart. They c
will he burled In the same I
cemetery by the aame under- t
laker, nt the name hour thin a

morning:. 1 f

£

and to this day he doesn't know why (
he failed to catch me. Just remem f
her that little trick; perhaps some ^
day it will be of use to you." 1

(Copyright. 1930, by T. W. Runrrss.) r
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SCORES BRITISH PHONES.
5ir Joseph Duveen Declares Ameri- 1

can Service Is Superior.
LONDON. August 26..Announcementby Pike Pease, the assistant
ostmaster general, that the American F
.elephone system now is inferior to v
:hat in this country is disputed by |Sir Joseph Duveen, who divides his:ime equally between this country KbLnd the United States. In an inter-'lew with the Pall Mall Gazette SirFoseph said:
"The telephone service here can ^.>nly be described as rotten. If thepostmaster general does not realize mmmmhe difference between the American I

i.nd British services he should send I ffew men to New York for a month,
ind tell them to note the diff« rences.
ind then learn how it is done. yf"Personally, in America, I practicallyspend all my day on the tele'hone.Here I hardly ever use it. I
lave neither the time nor patience. Poarhe service, like Mr. Pease's state- free
nent. is a joke." !
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